
Frontline Family Home Schoolers
3:00-3:50 Opening Session for Moms & Kids
  Why Bother Home Schooling Anyway?

4:00-5:30 Workshops: Sessions 1 & 2
  Moms: Home Schooling with Babies, Toddlers and Preschoolers
   What I Learned the Hard Way in Home Schooling
   How to Get Started Home Schooling
   Successfully Home Schooling Teens & Tweens

  Teens: Can I Really Make it in High School and College?
   Help! I Don’t Want to Become Un-Cool.
   (Led by Cherry Kids Who Made It!)

5:30-6:20 Dinner Break & Fellowship
  Dads & Whole Family

6:30-7:15 The Frontline Homeschool Family

7:15-8:00 Workshop 3 for Dads, Moms, Teens and Kids

8:00-8:30 Introduction to Frontline Family Homeschoolers Co-Op (Crafts and P.E.)

Bring the whole family! Kids sessions and child care available for all ages.

Cost:    $7/family advance registration
 $10/family at the door

Dinner plans: We will be ordering Primo’s Pizza.  Purchase your slices on site or bring your own
dinner dish for your family.  Bring finger foods to share with group.

Call Nathan at 618-525-2025 or Lisa at 618-525-2022 (Frontlinehomeschoolers.com)

Conference Location: Victory Dream Center, 607 E College St, Carbondale, IL 62901

Spring Day Conference Thursday, May 30



When Doug and Lisa Cherry began kindergarten with their oldest son, Nathan, they
wondered if they were making a colossal mistake.  But now, 25 years and 10 kids
later, they are so glad they made the home schooling choice.  Three high honors
college graduates so far and two beautiful courtships and marriages with four pre-
cious grandbabies is great, but the joy of watching all of their children personally
serve the Lord is far more important.

Parenting today’s Christian family is not easy.  With declining moral values, in-
creasing cultural pressures and relationship challenges, every home is vulnerable to
attack.  Doug and Lisa experienced this themselves when they weathered a serious
teen crisis with their second born, Kalyn.  Emerging victorious from the dark side
of battle, they openly share with other families what they have learned about fash-
ioning sharp arrows that can stand for Christ, equipped and valiant for His kingdom
purposes.

The Cherry’s are the founders of Frontline Family Ministries, POTTS (Parents of
Teens and Tweens), Victory Dream Center, REALITY Youth Center and Frontline
Homeschoolers.  As missionaries to the American family, they travel and speak to
over 32 cities a year.  They have authored several books and videos including
STICK: Making the Handoff to the Next Generation, UnMask the Predators, Hot
Romance and My Secret Exposed for Teens. (FrontlineFamilies.org.)

What is Frontline Homeschool Co-op?
A group of families who meet Thursdays from September- May to share classes together.  From preschool
through high school, our core program is Biblical World view and P.E. Moms and sometimes Dads teach elec-
tives such as science, drama, literature, art and Bible quizzing. Come to our informational session at the end of
the conference to learn more and apply. Frontlinehomeschoolers.com


